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THE MINUTFS OF THE MEEI'ING OF
THE

REx:;ENTS

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICD
August 11, 1992

The Regents of the University met at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August 11,
A copy of the public notice of this
meeting is on file in the Office of the Secretary of the University.
1992, in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall.

Present:
Siegfried Hecker, vice President
Gene Gallegos, secretary and Treasurer
Arthur Melerrlres

c.

Gene Samberson

Mary Harris, President, Faculty Senate, Advisor

Alex Beach, President, Almnni Association, Advisor

David Standridge, President, ASUNM, Advisor
Michael Horcasitas, President, GSA, Advisor

•

Absent:
Robert COoper Ramo, Regent
Frank Bannan, Regent
Ken Johns, Regent
Mimi swanson, President, Staff Council, Advisor
Also Present:
Richard E. Peck, President of the university
Orcilia Zuniga Fort>es, Vice President for Student Affairs
David Mc Kinney, Vice President for Business and Finance
Richard Holder, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs
Anne J. Brown, University secretary
Judy Jones, Executive Assistant to the President
Kim Murphy, Director, Real Estate
Nick Estes, University Counsel
cathryn Keller Nestor, Director, Public Affairs
Representatives from the News Media

******
It was moved by Regent Siegfried Hecker
that the Regents adopt the agenda with one
additional item: III (a) , President Peck's Salcrry.
Regent Gene Sarnberson and carried.

Adoption of the Agenda
The motion was seconded by

******

•

It was moved by Regent Arthur Melendres,
seconded by Regent Samberson, that the Regents
approve the minutes of June 9 and July 21, 1992.
carried.

Minutes of June 9 and
July 21, 1992
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President Richard Peck said that the
Administrative Reooit
UNM Hospital Board of Trustees had recently
elected new officers as follows: SUsan Nelson Anderson, Chair; Daniel sanchez,
Vice Chair; and John Cordova, secretary.
He distributed a report listing registration figures as of August 10, 1992.
'!he report showed that freshmen headcount had decreased some 5% over last fall;
however, overall enrollment had increased by 6.52%.
President Peck asked Vice President Orcilia zuniga Forbes to conunent on the
enrollment picture. Vice President Forbes said that there will be one ll'K)re
freshman orientation and about 250 registration packets are being held for this
session. Also, about 325 registration packets are being held for new transfer
students to be distributed at an orientation on August 18. When these students
have registered, the enrollment figures will increase. She said that this year
the division of Student Affairs has concentrated on comprehensive orientations
for new students and she believes the program has beeI1 successful.
President Peck said that one encouraging statistic is the fact that the
number of returning students has increased by approximately 10%, and he hopes
this is due to increased retention efforts.
President Peck continued his report by saying that for the second. year fund
raising efforts spea.rtleaded by KOAT-TV in partnership with UNM has realized
$35,000 for the UNM Regents' SCholars Program. '!hese funds are used to offer
full scholarships to some of the brightest and ll'K)St talented students in the
state. '!he sponsors of the program are: KOAT, Eye Associates of New Mexico,
smith's Food and Dnlg centers, Presbyterian Health care services, SUnwest
Financial services, SUpercuts, and individual members of the Board of Regents who
have endorsed and supported the program.
'!he University has called a meeting to discuss the possible fonnation of
a conunittee on the status of protected classes in the UNM work force. Members
of the community have been invited to attend the meeting scheduled for August 19
in the Continuing Education Conference center to discuss whether or not a
conunittee is needed to look at women's roles on campus and the enrollment and
professional opportunities for underrepresented classes in general. '!his is an
attempt to open up to the carrnnunity a conversation on these concerns. Provost
Paul Risser will chair the meeting.
President Peck said that the university has just received a $3 million
grant from the u.S. Deparbnent of Defense for a Japan study Program which will
be directed by Wallace lopez, Associate Director for the center for MicroEngineered ceramics.
'!he two-year program will offer courses in Japanese
language, culture, history, geography, carrnnunication, business practices and
teclmology management.
'!he University's strong emphasis on teclmology and
teclmology transfer was a prime consideration in the awarding of the grant. More
than 30 universities applied for the grant and four institutions, UNM, Stanford
University, the University of california-Berkeley and the University of
Pittsburgh received grants.
Regent Hecker explained that the grant was ll'K)tivated by Senator Jeff
Bingaman and his concern about teclmology competitiveness vis a vis Japan. He
was instrumental in putting into the defense appropriation an exchange program
with Japan so that Americans can learn enough of the Japanese language in order
to go to Japan and take advantage of their teclmology. '!his is an extremely
ilrportant program to the IDs Alamos National laboratory.
President Peck concluded his report by saying that it was with deep regret
that he announces the death of Dr. lawrence Wilkinson, fonner UNM Regent and
longtime friend of the University. Dr. Wilkinson was a well known Albuquerque
surgeon and community leader. He served as a UNM Regent from 1959 until 1971 and
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was instnnnental in establishing ~e UNM Sqhcx:>l of Medicine. OVer the years he
has been a tremendous booster for all university programs, from medicine to

athletics, and he will .be remem1Jerej as a loyal and dedicated friend to UNM.
Regent Hecker asked President Peck to send on behalf of the Regents a note
of syrrpathy to the family and expression of appreciation for all Dr. Wilkinson
has done for the University.

******
Regent Hecker recanunended that the
President Peck's Salary
Regents approve an increase in President
Peck's sal<rry from $138,375 to $146,000. He said that the 5.5% increase rewards
Dr. Peck for a job well done and corrects an error made last year.
'!he
President's raise for the year beginning on July 1,1991-from $135,000 to
$138,375--was based on early estilnates that faculty salaries would increase by
2.5%.
'!he average raise was actually 5.5%, and, .because Peck's contract
stipulates that his annual raise will .be no less than the average percentage
increase in faculty salaries, the adjusbnent was made.
Regent Gene Gallegos moved that the Regents approve the sal<rry increase as
presented. '!he motion was seconded by Regent Melendres and carried unanimously.

******
)

•

•

.

Vice President David Me Kinney told
UNM Press Warehouse ProJect
the Regents that the UNM Press has become
the distribution facility not only for its own publications but also for
publications of other publishers particularly interested in the southwest region.
Beth Hadas, Director of the UNM Press, has been extremely successful in
overseeing this operation, however, the project has now exceeded the capability
to store the publications. More and .better space is needed to accornmodate this
activity. '!he first option was to try to find an existing warehouse, for rent
or purchase, which could .be used for storage. Ms. Hadas and Mr. Kim Murphy,
Director of Real Estate, evaluated several the warehouses and concluded that- none
were suitable for storage of publications. Another alten1ative was for the
University to construct the building, but this proved tcx:> expensive. A third
option was to lcx:>k at University land to see if it could .be developed for the
intended purpose. '!he proposal .before the Regents today is to ask approval for
the administration to proceed with negotiations with a private developer for
warehouse space on property owned by the University. He asked Mr. Murphy to
review the project.
Mr. Mw:phy explained that it was proposed to construct the warehouse on
University property located near the Cllampionship Golf Course (fonnerly UNM South
Golf Course) and adjacent to the Albuquerque Airport freight tenninal area. since
it had been detennined that purchase of an existing facility was not financially
advantageous for the University, it was decided to seek proposals from the
private conununity or a development investor group to construct a building for the
University on the property. '!he subject property when developed will .be income
producing and the engineering finn of Bohannan Huston has developed a lotting
scheme and a utility master plan for this property so that a lot may .be
identified on which to locate a warehouse for the UNM Press. Request for
Proposals (RFP) were sent to about thirty potential bidders representative of the
area. Eight proposals were submitted and reviewed by a conunittee composed of Jim
Wiegmann, Budget Director, Warren Baur, Asscx:::iate Vice President for Business and
Controller of the Medical center, three persons from the UNM Press, and Tom
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Taylor of the sandia Foundation. '!he committee evaluated the proposals and
unanimously recommended that the Dazzo Trust-I.one Pine Partnership proposal be
accepted. 'Ibis proposal calls for UNM to lease to Dazzo a parcel of UNM-owned
land near the Albuquerque Airport freight tenninal.
Dazzo is to build a
warehouse of certain specifications for use by the UNM Press and lease the space
back to UNM for $79,800 per year which includes a ground rent of 12% paid to the
University by Dazzo. '!he lease would provide for a purchase option by the
University after the third year. using University land for this project will
generate rental income for UNM through the ground lease and it will also
encourage other silnilar uses on the remaining lots which are zoned for M-1 uses
(warehouses, manufacturing, etc.). Mr. Mw:phy said that he has already had
several inquiries concerning development on the remaining lots.
Vice President Me Kinney said that this proposal had been reviewed and
~valuated by an outside commercial real estate developer.
He has reviewed it
both from the procurement standpoint and from the land use concept.
The
evaluator reconunends that the University proceed with the project as outlined.
Mr. Me Kinney asked the Regents to authorize the administration to proceed with
negotiations with the understanding that all aspects of the project will be
brought back to the Regents for final approval. .
Regent Gene Gallegos said that he has several concerns regarding the
project. One of the concerns is the applicability of the Little Davis Bacon Act
to the construction of the warehouse. 'Ibis Act addresses wage scales which must
apply when public funds are used to construct public projects. If the University
constructed the warehouse, certain wage scales would have to be met. However,
a private contractor is not subject to this wage scale and thus his building
costs would be lower. Gallegos said that the Regents should be aware of the
circumvention issue.
Vice President Me Kinney said that if the University built the warehouse
the esti.ma.ted cost would be 30-35% higher, but factors other than wage scale are
invC;1ved. Method of financing is a factor. The proposed developer would be
using his ovm money and would not have to seek outside financing. Me Kinney
reminded the Regents that the Research Park would not exist were it not for the
fact -that a private foundation built the buildings at a lower cost and the
University was able to lease them. Application of the Little Davis Bacon Act
concerns the use of buildings. The Act would certainly apply to buildings on
campus constructed for academic use. However, since the UNM Press pays gross
receipts taxes, it would seem that the warehouse would be a commercial building.
Regent Gallegos said that another concern is that this is not solely a
warehouse project.
It must be seen as the development of an air tenninal
business park--a highly strategic development on valuable University land. The
first building constructed will set the trend for others to follow.
A
comprehensive master plan must be developed to include the infrastructure,
landscaping, type of construction, type and style of architecture, handicapped
access, and pedestrian and traffic flow. Master plan agreements and covenants
must be written so that all future contractors may bid their costs and build
accordingly. He said that he would like to have such a master plan brought to
the Finance and Facilities Connnittee for discussion.
Regent Hecker asked if there was time for the administration to have a
master plan ready for discussion by the committee_
Vice President Mc Kinney said that the first time the project was brought
before the Connnittee, the discussion centered around a point conflict of interest
which has since been resolved. However, it was always understood that before a
fonnal agreement was reached the issues outlined by Regent Gallegos would have
to be solved.

•
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Mr. Murphy said that the conflict of· interest issue mentioned by vice
President Me Kinney concerned the fact that his brother, Mr. Kevin Murphy, was
a long-time investor with the Dazzo Trust-IDoo pine Partnership. '!he University
Counsel was asked to evaluate the situation. He opined there was no reason to
believe that a conflict of interest was involved. However, in order to be
absolutely certain that there could be no conflict of interest, Kevin Murphy
submitted a letter to Vice President Mc Kinney fonnally withdrawing from this
project. Mr. Murphy also stated that obviously a master plan will not be ready
for discussion at the August 18 meeting of the Committee.
However, the
administration will be prePared to discuss in greater detail how the issues will
be addressed. He also said that the proposed developer understands that the
issues must be resolved before a fonnal agreement· can be executed.
Regent Hecker asked Vice President Me Kinney to state what action by the
Regents is heeded today.
Mr. Me Kinney said that approval is needed to proceed with negotiations
with the proposed developer subject to SPeCific covenants and other conditions
identified by Regent Gallegos.
Regent Gallegos moved that the Regents authorize the administration to.
proceed with negotiations with Dazzo Trust subject to there being put in place
a master development plan and an agreement with this developer which would be
applied to other contractors and also subject to appropriate covenants and
acceptable lease agreements. '!he motion was seconded by Regent Melendres and
carried.
Regent Hecker asked Vice President Me Kinney to look into the legal
ramifications of the Little Davis Bacon Act and report his findings to the
Finance and Facilities Committee.

******
UNM Hospital 1991-92
Vice President David Me Kinney
Operating Budget Revisions
explained that during the last fiscal
year, the UNM Hospital Board of Trustees
approved a transfer of $7.5 million from the Hospital operating budget to the New
Mexico Human services Department for the state Medicaid Program. Also, On June
9,1992, the Regents approved an intergoveI1lIllel1tal transfer of $7.9 million for
the same purpose, contingent upon a ruling by the state Attorney General that
such a transfer is legally pennissible. '!he Attorney General subsequently ruled
that the transfers were legally pennissihle. The budget revisions as printed in
the agenda reflect the transfer of these funds ($15,400,000) and he asked the
Regents to approve the bUdget revisions as outlined.
Mr. Stephen McKernan, Chief Financial Officer of the UNM Hospital explained
the budget 'revisions in detail and Regent Gene Gallegos moved that the UNM
Hospital bUdget be revised to reflect the transfer of $15.4 million to the New
Mexico Human services Department.
'!he motion was seconded by Regent Gene
Sarnberson and carried.

******

•

Regent Hecker asked the Regents,
carrie Tingley Hospital
acting in their capacity as the Board of
Advisory Group Member
Directors of carrie Tingley Hospital,
AppoinbnentslReappoinbnents
to approve the appoinbnents of
Kay E. Roberson and P. Marlene McIbwell, and the reappoinbnents of Robert S.
Turner, M.D. and Ms. IDretta Annenta as members of the carrie Tingley Hospital
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Advisory Group. '!he tenn of the appointments to be three years, September 1992
to August 1995.
He explained that on September 8, 1987, the Board of Directors established
a nine person Advisory Group consisting of three parents of chronically disabled
children am six health professionals or other persons with experience in the
delivery of health seI:Vices to children. Ms. Roberson, a parent of a carrie
Tingley Hospital patient will replace Ms. Patty Jennings, am Mrs. McIX:lwell, a
nurse elTployed by APS working with chronically impaired am developmentally
delayed students will replace Ms. Rose Ann Porter. Ms. Annenta am Dr. Turner
have expressed a strong desire to serve one more tenn in order to participate in
reo:rganization am help guide the hospital. '!hese appointments will preserve the
membership ratios specified by the resolutions am the hospital by laws.
He moved that the Regents approve the appointments.
'!he motion was
seconded by Regent Samberson and carried.
Regent Hecker asked that letters of thanks and appreciation be sent to Ms.
Jennings and Ms. Porter.

•

******
Regent Hecker explained that the
contracts, resignations, retirements and
leaves printed in the agenda have been
processed and are presented for infonnation only.
I•

Contracts, Resignations «
Retirements am Leaves

(X}jTRACTS
New Faculty, Adninistrative Staff & Coaches 1991-92
Ca1tract
Salary

Title & Dept.
07/01/92

07/15/92

07/01/92

Asst Professor of
. 100
12
72,500
Dematology
Edraticn: BA (1978) \Jill iaTB College; H> (1~) lJashingtcn Uliversity; Residen:y (1988-91) U1iversity of
Coloracb. Plbl ications: a.rt:hor or co-a.rt:hor of 4 articles in professional jaJlTl8ls.
Bigler, carl F

•

Brcwl, Richard A

Asst Professor of
100
11.56
105,051
109,(XXl)
Medicine
(12
Edraticn: BS (1975), H> (1979) Uliversity of Illinois; Internship (1979-80), Residen:y (1980-82); Pulm::nary
Fellowship (1983-85) Uliversity of cal ifomia. Professional Experience: Assistant Professor (1986-90) Uliveristy
of Nevada. Plbl ications: a.rt:hor or co-a.rt:hor of 3 articles in professional jwrnals.

CoTtE, Patricia A

Instru:tor in

100

12

80,000

Ch/C¥'!
Edraticn: BS Biology, BS ChEmistry

(1~)

New Mexico State U1iversity; H> (1988) U1iversity of New Mexico.

07/01/92

Crace, Terry K

Asst Professor of
Orthq::aedics; Director of
Oca.paticnal Therapf

07/01/92

Feldrm, Jerry

Instru:tor in Dematology

07/01/92

Ford, Ralp, Stuart Asst Professor of SUrgery

07/01/92

V

100

12
SAC:

47,000
5,000

100

12

70,594

005
12
5,000
VAK::(1}5
98,167
12
103,167)
(100
Edraticn: BS (1981) D.Jachita Baptist U1iversity; H> (1985) Uliversity of Arkmsas; Residen:y (1985-86) Uliversity
of Arkmsas, (1986-90) Uliversity of swth Florida; Fellcw (1990-91) Texas Heart Institute.

CUrlzik, John M

Lecturer III in ROOi ology

V

100

12

35,OCO

*The cedes LSE!d in this colum are: 1 to 6=Tenn BRXlintJrentwith specific year desi!Jl8ted; V=Visiting or Tenporary; P=Prc:tationary;
T=Terured; N=t«n- Prc:tationary•

•

•
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06/01/92

Asst Professor of Pathology
13
91,322
.
VAK::1oo 12
f!It,2!l7
Ed.catim: BS (1974) LhillerSity of New Mexico; foD (1978) Lhivesity of New Mexico; Residercy (1978-82), Fella.t
(1~-f!lt) lklillerSity of cal ifomia.

07/01/92

HollErd, Matthew
Asst Professor of Medicire
1
100
12
110,lXXI
Ed.catim: SA (1981) The Colorac:b College; foD (1985) Jdlns Hq::kins LhillerSity; Internship (1985-86), Residercy
(1986-88) Jehns Hq::kins Hospital; Fella.t (1988-present) lklillerSity of Utdl.

07/01/92

Jaml, M. Hazen
Asst Professor of Medicire
1
100
12
77,C1SO
Ed.catim: foD (1981) DEfIBSCUS LhillerSity; Internship & Residercy (1~-85) Mculssat lklillerSity Hospital; O1ief
Resident (1985-88) Hd1nemnl lklillerSity; Fella.t (1988-89) lklillerSity of Iowa; Clinical Fella.t (1989-90) LhillerSity
of Liverpool; Fella.t (1990-91) lklillerSity of New Mexico.

07/01/92
07/01/92

07/01/92
07/01/W.

•

Jares, David S

V Asst Professor of Medicire V

100

12

45,lXXI

Joffe, Gary M
Asst Professor of Cbll¥l
1
100
12
9O.lXXI
Ed.catim: BS (1980) Lhiversity of New Mexico; If'1 (1986) lklillerSity of New Mexico; Internship (1987) MoLnt Zim
Hospital; Residercy (1988) Mcu1t Zim Hospital; Residercy (1990) Lutheran Gereral Hospital; Fella.t (199O-present)
Lhiversity of New Mexico. Plbl icaticn;: author or co-author of 14 articles in professimal jcumls.
Maciulla, Jares E

Lecturer

111 in Cbll¥l

V

100

12

36,810

Mirgal ik, Arocp
Assoc Professor of Medicire P
100
12
75,lXXI
Ed.catim: !>IlBS (1958) K.G. Medical College; foD (1%2) All Irdia Institute of Medical SCience; Resident (1%2-64)
Lhiversity of O1icago; Fella.t (1964-66) Lhiversity of Utdl. Professimal EJ<perience: Assistant Professor (1967-71)
Associate Professor (1971-76) All Irdia Institute of Medical scierces; Assistant Professor (1976-81) lklillerSity
of Colorac:b; Associate Professor (1989-present) LhillerSity of New Mexico. Plbl icaticn;: author or co-arthor of
39 articles in professimal jcumls Erd has presented 26 ~.

07/21/92

McCulla.g" Jehn

07/01/92

Nevils,

BoI:bt G

Asst Baskettell Coach
Lecturer

111 in Cbll¥l

Staff

100

V

11.39
(12

37,970
4O,lXXI)

12

36,810

VAMC:1oo
08/17/W.

CbJrotova, Marina

Vis Asst Professor History

V

100

4.5
(9

16,lXXI
32,lXXI)

07/01/92

Parks, Mark J

Assistant Foottell Coach

Staf

100

12

3O,lXXI

07/01/92

Pitcher, David E

Instru;tor in 9.Jrgery

V

002
12
VAMC:098
(100
12

07/13/W.

Pril7tl, O1arles R

Asst Professor of
Orthopaedi cs

07/01/92

Rael, Jesse Rm

Lecturer III in Radiology

07/13/92

Rivero, Demis P

Asst Professor of
Orthopaedics

08/01/W.

•

Hall, Elisa R

07/01/92

2,lXXI
52,317
54,317)

033

11.65
48,551
VAMC:067
97,101
12
150,lXXI)
(100
Ed.catim: BS (1975) Lhited States Air Force AcOOem(; foD (1980) Tulare LhillerSity; Internship (1980-81) Keesler
Air Force Base; Orthq:laedic 9.Jrgery Residercy (1981-85) Tulare LhillerSity; Fellowship-HErd and MicrowsaJlar
&Jrgery (1988-89) LhillerSity of New Mexico. Plbl icaticn;: arthor or co-aJthor of 3 articles in professimal
journals Erd 14 presentaticn;.
V

100

12

3O,lXXI

075
11.65
69,185
VAK::067
97,101
(100
12
150,lXXI)
Ed.catim: SA (1975) Braon University; foD (1981) lklillerSicB::t Central de Venezuela; Resident-Gereral SUrgery (1~
83), Research Fella.t-Orthq:laedic 9.Jrgery (1983-85), Resident-Orthopaedic 9.Jrgery (1985-90), Cl inical Fellow-Joint
Replacerent-Orthopaedic 9.Jrgery (1990-91) Rlsh-Presbtterian-St. Llkes Medical Center. Plbl icaticn;: arthor or coarthor of 3 articles in professimal journals Erd 6 abstracts.
salvaggio, Ruth

Assoc Professor of
T
100
9
4O,lXXI
AlTeri can Stu:lies
Ed.catim: SA (1973) f'lA (1975) Okldlam State lkliversity; Ph.D (1979) Rice lkliversity. Professimal Experierce:
Lecturer (1976-77) L(¥lla lkliversity; Instru;tor (1978-79) lkliversity of Ha.stm; Assistant Professor (1979-84),
Associate Professor (1985-presE!lt) Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Plbl icatia-s: 3 books lrd arthor or co-author
of 19 articles in professicml journals.
Sever, Cordelia E

Instru;tor in Pathology

V

100

12

39,m

346
07/20/92

Tares, Roy ThCJTBS

Asst Professor of SUrgery

037

11.43

28,587
47,&.5
(100
12
76,232)
Ed.catial: BA (1981), M) (1984) Jdlns Hq:kins Lhiversity; Intemship (1984-85) Lhiversity of california; Gereral
SUrgery Residercy (1985-90), Lhiversityof cal ifornia; cardiotOOracic SUrgery FeLLcwship (1990-present) Washirgtal
Lhiversity.
VN'C:~7

00117/92

Valercia-\.leber, G Vis Asst Professor of Law

III.

100

9

47,500

07/01/92

1
100
12
85,272
Vela, Blanca S
Asst Professor of Medicine
Ed.catial: BA (1981) Uliversity of Texas; M) (1985) Uliversity of Icwa; Intemship (1985-86), Residercy-Internal
Medicine (1986-88), FeLLcwship-En::bcrirology (1988-91) Lhiversityof New Mexico. Plbl icatia'lS: author or co-aJthor
of 5 articles in professia'lal ja.JJ'T'als cn::f 6 atstracts.

00/17/92

. Viens, Diane
Asst Professor of Nursirg
1
100
9
39,000
Ed.catial: BSN (1973) Uliversity of Verm:ot; MS (1974) Lhiversity of Colored>; D of Nursirg SCierce (1991)
Lhiversity of san Diego. Plbl icatia'lS: author or co-aJthor of 6 articleS in professia'lal ja.JJ'T'als.

00/17/92

Asst Professor of
1
100
9
45,000
Chanical & Nu::lear Ergineerirg
Ed.catial: BS (1978), MS (1984) Maltana State Lhiversity; Ph.D (1~) Uliversity of Washirgtal. Professia'lal
Experierce: Research Assistant Professor (1~-present) Uliversity of New Mexico. Plbl icatia'lS: aJthor or coaJthor of 14 articles in professia'lal ja.JJ'T'als.

00/17/92

P
100
9
68,250
l.t1itaker, Sterl irg Assoc Professor of EECf
Ed.catial: BS (1977) Brig,an YW1jUliversity; MS (1983), Ph.D (1988) Lhiversity of Idaho. Professia'lal
Experierce: Assistant Professor (1988-present) Lhiversity of Idaho. Plbl icatia'lS: aJtOOr or co-author of 9
articles in professia'lal jClJrnals, 45 reviewed Ca'lfererce papers cn::f 5 patents.

ward, TillDthy L

07/01/92

II.

V

•

I.lieal, Beverly S

Asst Professor of Neurology
Asst Professor of Pediatrics
Ed.catial: BA (1978) Pacific Ulial College; M) (1982),
Lhiversity. Professia'lal Experience: Assistant Professor of
New Mexico.

1
100
12
68,181
N
Residercy (1982-83), FeLLaw (1985-88) Lam Lirda
Neurology cn::f Pediatrics (at present) Uliversity of

07/01/92

Vik, Demis P

Asst Professor of
Micrtbiology

100

07/01/92

Wiest, PhilipW

Asst Professor of Rcdiology

002

12

40,000

12
1,500
VN'C:098
90,124
Ed.catial: ADN (1977) Antelq:e Valley Co1TTU1ity CoLLege; BSN (1979) cal ifomia State Lhiversity;
Uliversity of Nevada. Plbl ieatia'lS: aJthor or co-aJtOOr of 5 articles in professia'lal ja.JJ'T'als.

M)

(1988)

•

RETIREMENTS
Nane

Title & Dept.

Effective Date

Balderram, QJstavo B

Lecd Clstodian
PR)-Clstodi al central

07/31/92

Chavez,

Chief TeleP1a'le cperator
Teleoommunieatia'lS

MaryAm

. 09r.JJ/92

DelValle, Clara L

Clerical Specialist IV
Bookstore

Garza, Jenaro

SUpervisor Crafts
PPD-Ran:xlel irg

07/31/92

Hom, Janet

Staff Assistant
Department of Pathology-

00/31/92

SChaeffer, Riley

Professor
Chanistry

07/31/92

Arias, santa

Asst Professor
Modem & Class La-g..ages

07/31/92

Barry, Rose

Lecturer II in Nursirg

07/31/92
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•

Asst Football Coach

Black, Katherire

V Asst Professor of
Art & Art History

07/31fi2

Dele<rl, Josep,ire

Assistcnt Professor
Special Edxaticn

07/31fi2

Grahan, Paul

Asst MEn's Basketball Coach
Athletics

07/01fi2

Kocb, TharBs

Research Assistcnt Professor
AretaTtl

fY:>1?JJfi2

Mesco, Richard

Asst Professor of Psydliatry;
Director of Childrens Psydliatric
Hospital Clinical COttage

OOfi5fi2

SChnidt, Paul W

V Research Professor
Physics cn::I AstrCrlaltl

OS/16fi2

SChwartz, Jdln H

Vis Asst Professor of Medicire

OO/31fi2

selavy, Sherry

Instru:tor/Anesthesiology

fY:>1?JJfi2

Vichick, l>a1ald

Assoc Professor/Orthq::aedics

fY:>/16fi2

~t,

Vis Professor of Law

fY:>1?JJfi2

Assistcnt Professor
Medicire

fY:>/30fi2

Mary Beth

Wic:bm, Lawren::e

•

IV•

fY:>1?JJfi2

Bevis, Gavi n
trlrlSferred to Persarel

..

LEAVES
Nare

Title & Dept.

Dates

Lecturer III in
Ga"eral Hcnors

Academic Year

Asst Professor of
El1ll ish

Ac:<d3nic Year

.!Y.Qg

A. Leave WithC1Jt Pay
Kilgore, SUScn

Tapenenso, LLCi

1992-93
1992-93

B. SaIilat ica l Leave
Ncne Slbni tted

******

•

Orcilia Zuniga Forbes, Vice President
Residence Hall Planning Report
for Student Affairs, said that in 1988 the
Regents had received a report on residence housing which reconnnended a general
upgrade on housing, especially Hokona and Coronado Halls, and a new residence
hall. The report was approved and a new residence hall has been built. Plans
have been finalized to renovate Hokona and Coronado.
Part of the report
indicated that residence life should be in'proved by linking academics with
student residence life. This has been done by instituting a Scholars Wing with
approximately 50 students living in Hokona Hall. There are now 85 students in
the Wing and there is a small waiting list for this fall. The Scholars Wing will
remain in Hokona Hall. The College of Engineering will have a pod of 36 in the
new residence hall with an academic coordinator available during certain office
hours in the hall. It is hoped that the Deparbnent of Modern and Classical
languages will have a pod in the new residence hall next year. other academic
deparbnents have been approached to ascertain interest in this endeavor.

348
'!here are 490 spaces in the new hall which is conpletely occupied for this
year. OVerall housing is 90% occupied as of this date. COronado has been taken
off line so that renovation may begin. Hokona will be taken off line next year.
At the conclusion of her report, Vice President Fo:rnes invited the Regents
and: other interested persons to tour the new residence hall.

******
'!he meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
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